160	THE LITTLE SOLDIEK
' I only want my shoes and stockings now,' she said. * Go and
get them from the closet which is on the second story.'
The little soldier departed, and found himself in the presence of
eight goblins armed with hammers, and names darting from their
eyes. This time he stopped short at the threshold. * My sword is
no use,' he thought to himself; ' those wretches will break it like
glass, and if I can't think of anything else, I am a dead man.' At
this moment his eyes foil on the door, which was made of oak, thick
and heavy. He wrenched it off its hinges and hold it over his
head, and then went straight at the goblins, whom he crushed be-
neath it. After that ho took the shoes and stockings out of. the
closet and brought thorn to Ludovino, who, directly she had put
them on, became a woman all over.
When she was quito dressod in her white silk stockings and little
blue slippers dotted over with carbuncles, aho naid to her deliverer,
*	Now you must go away, and never como back hero, whatever hap-
pens.    Horo i» a purse with two hundred ducats.    Sloop to-night
at the inn which is at the edge of tho wood, and awake early in the
morning: for at nine o'clock I shalL pasw the door, and shall take
you up in my carriage/    * Why shouldn't wo go now V ' asked the
*	little soldier.    * Because the timo has not yet come/ said the Prin-
cess,   * But first you may drink my health in thin glass of wine/
and as ahe spoke sho filled a crystal goblot with a liquid that looked
like melted gold.
John drank, then lit his pipe and wont out.
II
When ho arrived at tho inn ho ordered nuppor, but no sooner
had he sat down to eat iti than he felt that ho wan going sound
asleep.
*	I must be more tired than I thought,' ho mud to himnolf, and,
after tolling thorn to be sure to wako him noxt morning at eight
o'clock, he wont to bod.
All night long ho slept like a dead man. At eight o'clock thoy
oawie to wake him, and at half-pant, and a quarter of an hour later,
but it was no us©; and at last thoy dodiM to loavo him in peace*
The clocks wore striking twolvo whon John awoke. lie sprang
out of bed, and, scarcely waiting to dres« himBolf, hastened to ask
if anyone had been to inquire for him.
*	There came a lovely princess,* replied the landlady, * in a eoaoh

